
Wholesale Colorful Cotton Washable Absorbent Under Pad

 
 Product Description:

The incontinence pad ensures a healthy, comfortable sleep, protected by moisture, and
reliable. Wave mattresses are built from five different layers, making them extremely
absorbent and water repellent. The incontinence pads are skin friendly, hygienically and
greatly expand the quality of life in mattresses. Very suitable for small children, patients
and the elderly (for example, incontinence).

 Quick Details :

Product :  Washable Under Pad
 model Number :  LY-RIP-02
 Material :  Cotton+TPU

 Size :  50*70cm, 70*90cm , 45 * 70cm ,  35 * 45cm ,  140 * 90cm
or Customized

 Age Group :  All ages
 Folded :  Folded
 Color :  Raw white , brown , green , grey--natural colors , no dyes
 Feature :  Fashion , Soft , Safe , Skin closing , Breathable
 Place of Origin :  China
 Season :  Four seasons
 Brand Name :  LY or Customized
 Packing:  1pc/ Poly bag , 50pcs/ctn
 Fabric Type :  Single jersey,rib,jacquard
 Supply Type :  OEM service

Adult bed with 140 * 90cm (for adults, increase size, full coverage)

Bed with 70 * 90cm (for bed, BB bed)

Baby cot with 45 * 70cm (for going out, readily available shop, easy to keep warm)

Baby car with 35 * 45cm (for BB car, water and warm)

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Reusable-Waterproof-Bed-Pads-Incontinence-Underpad-Nursing-Pads.html


 Feature:

Eco-Friendly, Waterproof, Anti-bacterial, Fireproof, Absorbable, or Your Customized
Feature

* Heavy absorbency underpads with 4-layer protection, great protection as bed pads and
pee pads, keeps bed dry and clean all night long.

*  Natural Colored Cotton, No printing and dyeing, Free of Lead, Cadmium, Mercury and All
Phthalate, soft comfortable, good care for sensitive skin. 

* Breathable and highly absorbent polyester fiberfill layer ensures your mattress cover
is keeping the bed completely dry all night long.

* Reusable, machine washable, convenient for the life.

*High-end water resistance layer breathable and leaproof, keep the sleeper dry, reduce
bedding changes and help prevent soreness and infection.

*Natural bamboo fiber on bottom soft and comfortable, vinyl (PVC) free and safe to sensitive
skins, absolutely odorless, protects against leakage!

* Multiple sizes are available or customized. Easily fit in twin and full bed, chair, baby crib,
dog and cat house.

*Multipurpose: This waterproof washable bed pads is perfect for toddler, elderly parents or
women. Use it when potty training, for child bed wetting or as an incontinence aid for
adults. 

In addition to, it can be used for mattress sheet cover as well as used in the bassinet, cradle,
crib and changing table as a changing pad cover or changing pad liner.

 Package and Delivery :



 Package :   1pc/Bag , 50pcs/carton 
 FOB Port :  Qingdao , Wuhan, Shanghai, Shenzhen
 Payment Terms:  T/T
 Deliver :  10-25days or according your quantity

China washable under pad supplier 

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Reusable-Cotton-Washable-Incontinence-underpads.html






 FAQ :

Q1. Why Coose Lanyuan Protetiive Co.,Ltd ?
1.More than 15 years manufacturer experiences with advanced facility
2.Competitive price and high quality control
3.Accept custom order 
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery
6. Warm service for after-sale
7. Best choice for one-stop purchasing

Q2: How to get quotation?
Please tell us the size,quantity and weight of the products you need, we will offer you our



best prices.

Q3: what is your MOQ?
It depends on different items. Eg: disposable cap: 100 CTN

Q4: What is the lead time for mass production?
Usually it takes 10-30days depends on qty & requirement
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q5 : can you do logo or label be printed on the packing? 
yes, no problem. We will do it upon your legal authorization. 

Q6: How can i get the samples?
Welcome to contact the sales adnd kindly leave your address,so that we can check deliver
fee for you . samples are free, you only need bear the freight cost

Q7: Do you have inspection procedures for the products?
Our quality management team has a strong sense of professional responsibility.Every
process is supervised by experts to ensure the quality of our products.

Q8: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

  Contact us 

H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd

Milan

M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18062501536
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:milan@lanyuansupply.com

We are the professional China cotton baby under pad manufacturer , any interesting
welcome to contact us for samples.

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Washable-Underpad-Nursing-Incontinence-Pads.html

